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nerf '. in Belt 0, $3 7(three dollars) per &&0 - in Belt D, t2, (two dollars) per acre ah
in Belt E, $1 (one doUar) per acre; and the terme of sale of such lande shali the
be as follows viz :-One-tenth in cash at the tiine of pumbase ; the balance in ni ne
êqual annuÎi instalmente, with intereet at the rate of ùx per cent. per annum on
the balance of purchau monay from time to time rernaining unpaid, to be paid
with each instalment. whi

res
6 " The Fýre--emption Lands within the several belts shall be sold for thp of

prices and on the teime respectively as foUows:-In the Belte A, B and q', at
4;2.50 (two dollars and fifty cents) per acre; in Belt D, at $2 (two dollars) per il n
acre ; and in belt E, at $1 (one dollar) per acre. The-terme of payment to be four- bý r a,tenthe of the purchase money, together with interest on the latter et the rate t
of 6 per cent. per annum, to be paid at the end of three years from, the date of wit
fIntry ; the remainder to be paid in six equal inttalments annually from and after it

the said dateý with interest at tbe rate above mentioned on such portion@ of the eue

purchase money as may remain unpaid, to be paid with eaeb instalvuent - ne

7 Il &H payments for Railway Lands, and aleo for Pre-emption Lands, wan
within the several Belte, shall be in cash, and not in scrip or military or police that

bounty warrants. diop
8 Il AU moneys received In paynient of Pre- émption Lands shall inure to part

and forni part of the fand for railway purposes, in a similar manner ta the money4 aboi
received in payment of Railway Lands. 1

9 41 Thèiqe provisions @hall be retroactive no far as relates to any and all buili
entries of Homestead and Pre- emption Lands, or wdes of 11ailway 1ands obtained yeaz
or made under the Regulations of the Dth of July, hereby superseded; any pay- able
inents made in excess of the rate heieby fixed shall be credited on account of anjr
sa!es of sach lands.

10 Il The Order In Couneil of the 9th November, IM, relating to the settJe
ment of the Ilomde in Manitoba whieh had been previouely withdrawn for Rail- j3ecti
way purposes, having been cancelled, aU claime of persans wbo settled in good Bay

faith on lands under the &ùd, Order in Connoü shall be-dmüt with under these 1
provisions, as to price of Pre-emptions according to the belt in which such lande Do=
may be situate. Where a person may have taken up two quarter-sections under Win

the said Order in Cotincil, he may retain tbe quarter section upon which he has
settledo ais a Homestead, and the other quarter section as a Pre-emption, under
these provisions, irrespectivé of whether such Homestead. and Pro-emption may
be found to be upon an even-numbered section or otherwise. Any moneys paid
by such persan on account of the lande entered by him under the mdd Order in Lt"ý.
Couneil. wi'l be credited to him on account of hie Pre-emption purthas% under
theze provisions. A person who may have taken up one quarter »ction under
the Order in Council mentioned wil! be allowed to retain the sauàe as a Homeý
steadj and will be permitted to enter a second quarter section sa a Pro-emption,
the money paid on account of the land previouely entered to be credited to him on
account of such Pre-emption.

Il Il AU entries of lands shall be subject to the following provisions respect-
ing the right of way of the Canadian Pacifie Railway, or of any Goyernment
colonization raRway connected therewith, viz :

a Il lu the cm of the railway crossing land entered as a Romuteadt the
right of way thereon, and alto any land which may be required for station

purpoées, chall be free to the Government.
6 Il Where the raüway mu«'Pre-emptions or RaUway Lmdo, «utered val>

»Inent to the date hereof the Governinent my take pSmmion of such pordon
thm»f *A moy be requi;â for right of way or for Oatim gromd4 or b*Uao pèM5


